
MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 14, 1890.

GENERAL BUSINESS. (ùtnml Susintüs. General fj ttsm*$s.three half-pints. He was quite him
self till he got near the gate, when all 
of a sudden he went queer all over.’

‘Possibly the ale was drugged,’ sug
gested the doctor.

‘I don’t know nothing about that, 
but T do know that the same hand that 
played that trick was the same hand 
that played the tricks with the cells.’

‘Consider a moment what you are 
saying, Murray. How are three hun
dred locks to be tampered with in the 
middle of the night by a man who is 
himself a prisoner. One moment. 
But even that is nothing compared to 
the feat of carrying three hundred men 
fast asleep in bed—bed and all—through 
three hundred closed doors, under the 
very noses of the officers on guard,— 
think of doing all that single-handed !’ 

‘It was witchcraft.’
When the chief warder said this, 

Major Hardinge exploded.
‘Witchcraft 1 The idea of the chief 

warder of an English prison talking 
about witchcraft at this, time of day 1 
It’s quite time you were superannuat
ed, sir.’

‘The man, Mankell, certainly be
witched me.’

‘Bewitched you !’ As the major 
faced the chaplain he seemed to find it 
difficult to restrain his feelings. ‘May 

‘Seems to be in a sort of fit,' the I ask what sort of idea you mean to 
schoolmaster said. convey by saying he bewitched you 1’-

■Let some one go and see if the doc- ’I will explain so far as I am able.’ 
tor has arrived. Ask him to oome up The chaplain paused to collect his 
here st onee.’ With that the governor thoughts. All eyes were fixed upon 
Mt the chapel, the inspector going him. ‘I intended to say something to 
with him. ‘It’s no good our staying, the men touching the events of ysster- 
He’ll be all right. I- I don’t feel 4»У and this morning. As 1 came 
quite well.’ down to the altar-rail I was conscious
4 Major H.vdinp. looked at him of a curious sansatio n—as though I wa 
shrewdly out qf the comer of his eyes, being fascinated by a terrible gaze 
‘Does he drink V s which was horning into my brain. I

•Not that I am aware of. I never manned to pronounce the first few
v-__ 1 of ft before. I should say eer- words. Involuntarily looking round, I
tamiy not.’ ' met the eyes of the man Mankell The

‘Is he mad V instant I did so I was conscious that
‘Ho o ho has his peculiarities—but something had passed from him to me, 

he certainly is not mad.’ < something that made my tongue his
«I» he subject to fits Г slave. Against my will my tongue ut
il have not known of his having one tered the words you heard Struggling 

lllifnn ’ • with all my might, I momentarily re-
When they reached the office the gained the exercise of my own will, 

major began to pace about, b It was only for a moment, for in an in-
‘fhat chaplain of yooia must be stent he had mastered me again. Al- 

stark mad.* though I continued to struggle, my
‘If so, it is a very sudden attack.’ tongue uttered the words he bade it 
‘Did you hear what he said V utter, until I suppose my efforts to re-
‘Very well indeed.’ pel his dominion brought on a kind of
*Hever heard such a thing in my fit. That he laid on me a spell I am 

life 1 Is he in the habit of using such assured.’
There" was a pause when the chaplain 

‘Hardly. Perhaps we had better ceased. That he had made what he 
leave it till we hear what the doctor supposed to be a plain and simple 
■ays. Possibly there is some simple statement of facts was evident. Bat 
explanation. I am afraid the chaplain then thp facts were remarkable ones, 
is unwell’ It was the doctor who broke the si-

- If he isn’t unwell, I don’t know lence.
what he is. Upon my word, Psley, I ‘Suppose we have the man in here, so
can’t congratulate you upon the figure tha‘ we <”“* him through his facings!’
Cantersione Jail has cut during the last The governor stroked his beard,
few days. I don’t know what sort of ’What are you go.ng to say to bun !
report I shall have to make.’ Xoc ean hardly charge tom w.th wrtch-

V, , - craft. He is here because be baa been
The governor wmeed When, a few to magio power8.’

minutée afterwards, the doctor entered, Tfae doetor atarted- 
he began upon the subject at once. .Not Iathatso! Then I fancy we

‘Hoir is the chaplain, doctor 1 bave the case in a nutshell. The man is
Dr. Livermore gave a curious glance vfoat old-fashioned people used to call a 

about him. Then he shook hands mesmerist—hypnotism they call it now- 
with the inspector. Then he sat down, adaye, and all sorts of things.’

« Taking ofi his hat, he wiped his brow. ‘But mesmerism won’t explain the
•Well ? Anything wrong V cells !’
‘The chaplain says he is bewitched.’ Tm not so sure of that—at any rate, 
The governor looked at the inspector, » would explain the policeman who was 

»nd the inspector looked at him. suddenly taken queer. Let’s have the
‘Bewitched Г said Mr. Psley. ..
•I told yen the man was mad,’ .he The whole thmg balderdash, ...d 

. ax л the major with solemnity. T sm sur-
’U^ctor muttered. prised, as a man of «me and healthy

‘Hush 1’ the doctor whispered. ‘Here mind>tohe„ aach ltnff ulked іп^п
he сотеє. English prison of to-day.’ '

Even as he spoke the chaplain enter- -At least there will be no harm id ear 
ed, leaning on the chief warder’s arm. interviewing Mr. Mankell. Murray, see 
He advanced to the table at which the that they send him here.’ The chief 
governor sat, looking Mr. Paley stead- ' warder departed to do the governor’s bid- 
fly in the face. ding. Mr. Paley turned to the chaplain.

•Mr. Paley, I have to report to yon ‘According to you, Mr. Hewett, we are 
that I have been bewitched.’ subjecting ourselves to some personal risk

‘I am aorry to hear that, Mr. by bringing him here. Is that so Г 
Hewett’ He ooold not résista smile. ’Yon may smile, Mr. Psley, tmt yon 
•Though I am afraid I do not under- тіУ find h n0 langhing matter »fter «li
stai»! exactly what yon mean.’ There are more thinS* in he,ve" “d

‘It is no laughing matter.’ The earth than are dreamt of m man’s ph.loso-
chaplain’s tone was cool and collected ^ ^ mean ^ , bn„t ш
-moreimpremnve than ,t was need to 4hatyon, , man of edaostion, ,
he. The man whose name I believe is dergyman] ch>pl.io of an English prison, 
Oliver Mankell has bewitched me. He ^vein witchcraft! 
was the second man in the third row 
on my right-hand tide in chapel I 
could make ont that hie number waa В 
27. He east on me a spell.’

There was silence. Even the inspec
tor felt that it was a delicate matter to 
accuse the chaplain outright of lunacy.
An interruption came from an unex
pected quarter—from the chief warder.

‘It’s my belief that man Mankell’s 
been np to his games about those cells.’

The interruption was the more re
markable, because there was generally 
war—not always passive—between the 
chief warder and the chaplain. Every
one looked at Mr. Murray.

‘What is this I hear about the cells V 
asked Dr.TAvermore. ,

The governor answered,—
•Yesterday the men were all locked 

in their night cells. This morning 
they were all locked ont—that is, we 
found them all seemingly fast asleep, 
each man in front of his cell door.’

‘They were all locked in except one 
man, and that man waa Mankell—and 
he waa the only man who was not lock
ed oof Thus the chief warder.

‘And do you suggest,’ said the doc
tor, ‘that he had a finger in the pie ?’

•It’s my belief he did it all Direct- 
\ !y I set eyes upon the msn I knew 
v there was something about him I 

couldn’t quite make ont. He did it 
аП. Have you heard, sir, how he 
came to the gate V

Mr. Murray was, in general, a re
ticent man. It was not his way to ex
press decided opinions in the presence 
of authorities, or indeed of anyone 
else. Mr. Paley, who knew his man, 
eyed him with curiosity.

‘What was there odd about that V '
•Why, instead of the constable bring

ing him, it was him who brought the 
constable.
gate there waa him with the policeman 
over his shoulder.’

In spite of Mr. Murray’s evident ear
nestness, there were some of his hearers 
who were unable to repress a smile.

‘Do you mean that the constable was 
drank Г

That’s the queer part of it. It was 
John Mitchell. I’ve known him for 
two-and-twenty years. I never knew 
him have » glass too much before. I 
caw him soon afterwards—he was all 
right then. He said he had only bad

Continued from let Page.
what was worth his salt! I never did. 
Look at that beast, Slater, great fat 
brute, what’d get a man three days 
bread-and-water as soon as look at 
him. A little bread and water’d do 
him good. Look at old Murray,— 
tell a man like that chief warder. I 
wonder what a chief fat-head’s like! 
As for the governor—as for the gover
nor—as—for—the governor-----

The chapel was, in confusion. The 
officer* rose in their seats. Mr. Paley 
stood up in his pew, looking whiter 
than he wont to do. It seemed as 
though the chaplain was struggling 
with an unseen antagonist. He writh
ed and twisted, contending, as it were, 
with something—or some one—which 
appeared to be in front of him. His 
sentence remained unfinished. AU at 
once he collapsed, and, sinking into a 
heap, lay upon the steps of the altar—

GENERAL BUSINESS.
.d

Wanted4^ MIRAMICHI
WARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE
wors:.

John II. Lan lor &Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

NOW ARRIVING.RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell | 
choice Nursery Stock. * <»mi»!ctt* u<-9 irtm-:it. Я 
Shlcndid opportunity f tlVrvd for Spiintr work. В 

ItHVe genii hU' CCSJ, If:.ny selling Я 
Irôiu ÿloil t>* ÿ2C0 Jicr week. Seul !<r Гни if jj 
and Testimonials. A good pushing man wan-1 
led here at once. Lihcnil Tcni.s, and the ■ 
best goods in the moiket. Write, k G. Cijuel 
Nurseryman, Perth, Ont. Я

її1 S

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.:і ■J \

:4tI NEW ------ ЗЕ-XTXsXs Х.ІНГВЯ or1 Щ

з m
U,

for Infante and Children. ANNOUNCEMENT.
SUMMER DRY GOODS,•з щ

кчіія Worms, cives sleep, sad promotes *
WIllouUBjurioiis xnedicsttOB,

The Cehtaob Comp акт, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

"Csetorls is so well adapted to children that 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription 
know» tome.’» H. А. Аастоц M. D.,

Ш So. Oxford 84., Brooklyn, N. Y.

. TO THE PUBLIC :і ЯщУ < asUp Wo have jnsr. received a large variety of Fancy 
Goods and Millinery in the following lines: —
£01 pieces «I Ribbons in about 75 different 

shades in Plain anil Striped.
20 pieces silks and Satins in 15 .lifforcnt shades 

in Plain and Striped.
A nice ass. nt ment oi Hamburg* or Swiss Em

broideries, tidgings. Insertijiis, Fiouncin/i and 
All-Over, Also, Spanish, Chant 1 
Valley, Colored bilk, Valid 
Pu nt Lace. Ladies 
Collais and Guns.

T=J
3 : 'bL

I a

4 Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all descriptions .{famished to

!y, New Eiffel, 
yke. Trou Trou andstill Muslin roidered dresses.

f Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

t

Miramichi FoundryTake the men out,’ said the gov
ernor's quiet raise.

The men were taken out The 
school-master was already at the chap
lain’s tide. With him were two or 
three of the prisoners who sang in the 
choir. The governor and the inspector 
came and looked down at the senseless

SUNSHADES.
All tbf; latest Novell*cs in Sunshades and 

dozens of Handles to select from. CHATHAM N. B.-A-INrrV

MACHINE WORKS DRESS GOODS. MUSIC!
We have з me very fine біті ся in the above 

line, also, a nice assortment of Black and Silver 
Striped Cash PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,.

Chatham, 3vetha.*jvi:xo"h;i. isr .в. will reopen December 80th 1889. 

NEWCASTLE:—Mondays and Thure-

CHATHAM . Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOÜGLA.STOWN:—Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

STRAW GOODS.Лf liais nml IlnunetM tiimmeil ami untriiumcd in 
the latest New York Styles, Travistim, Monte 
Carlo, Metropolis, Bella, St. Carlo, Biola, Thurs- 
tcu, Puuliue, Seneca, Ethel, F.ily, Oriano, Lark, 
Eastiake, Bell Port, Ashland, Wintkrup, Tara- 
con, Carina, Melnotte, Monterey, Amayo, Luciue, 
Petite, Гескіег, Louise, Nellie Bly, Modiste, 
Rosaline, Doris, Elsa, Lillian, Toilet, Laurel, 
Trixie, Versailles, Janthe and Wavelet.

STEAMSHIPS! ’ 

TUGS, YACBM,

I LAfNCBfS

• BABGEK Etc.

3 Built ltd Bn* red.

Malleabh Irom/
Steam and Water Гіре /і

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, IB

Union and other Couplings, Щ 

Globe and Check Valves,

4

t.f.

F. CASSIDY,i. Latest Styles.SHERIFF’S SALE.General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Beilders
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mille, Gang'Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and
Horse and steam power.

WATER STREET CHATHAM

? I LONDON HOUSE. To be sold st Public Auction,
15th dav of September, next. 
Post Office In Chatham, between 
twelve noon and 5 o’clock, p. m. 
All the right, title and inter 

late of Cliath

on Monday, the 
in front of the 

the h JJ B. Snowball.Well-Boring Machines for

Pond’s Wisconsin [Patent '"’Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty. floUl' ! FlOUI* ! FloiU* !
ESTIMATES. FURNISHED

est which Malachy 
them, in th>County of North- 

at the time of hie decease, in and 
ose several piece*, parcels or lota of land, 

situât , l ing and being on the east side of the 
Chapel Road, fso-called) leading to Napan, in the 
Parish of Chatham and County of Northumher 
land, abbnted and bounded as follows, viz : West
erly by the said Chapel Road, so *therly by the 
Chatham Branch Railway Track, easterly by lands 
owned by datiez B. Snowball, and northerly by 
lauds owned by the Right Rev. Bishop Rogers, 
containing ten acres more or less.

Tiie same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of several executions issued out of the 
Northumberland County Court aga list Nora 
Dwyer— Executrix ot the last Will aud Testament 
of the said Malnchy Dwyer, deceased.

umherland, had 
to all th Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
GEO. DICK 

Mechanical Supt.

Always .in stock, the following reliable brand

JOB-PRINTINGWM. mnitn EAD,
Proprietor. “Crown of Gold”, 

“Goldie’s Sun”, 
Stockwell, 

Phoenix

m
:? і “ADVANCE” ^::€hatlmin,

! RAILWAY.CHATHAM CORNMEAL 
OATMEAL,

P0EK&BÈEF.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
fiber iff.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 3rd Juno, A. D. 1890 Building,straxatBR iboo.
MONDAY* JUNE 9TH.» Trains will run on this Railway in connection 
Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as follows

ОЮІ2<ГО- NORTH-
THROUGH TIME TABLS,

I MIRAMICHI
0N and after 

With tne ARRIVED AND TO ARRIVE,A gooil assortment of Тзая direct from the 
London market. Retail from 20& to 50c., whole- 

bottom prices.
Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Canard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds от

LOCAL TIMS TAILS.
No 1 Express. No.8 Acooe’datioh

P. m. 12.00 p.m. Leave Chatham,
• 12.80 “ Arrive Bathnm

*• 2.06 " " CampheUton,
•* 2.86 *'

sale atEXPRESS. ACf OMDATION.
9.26 p. m, 12.00 p m 

p. m, 4.Ю ••

lbs. choice Timothy Seeds. 
h *i Glover Seed

76 Bushels choice White Russian Seed Wheat 
1 carload Black Seed Oats.

Field and Garden Seeds in great variety 
Usual low prices.

12000
6000R- tiOCKENLeave Chatham,

Chatham June., 9.56
EL 26

11.20
1.0510.06

10.36Arrive,Chatham, BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGooiTsro sottth.ІШІ w. s. Leggle.w THROUGH TIMS TABLE.
express aocoAatios 

.35 am 12.00 pm
5 00 " 2.40 a m
8.30 “ 6.05 p m

11.60 “ 11 JO p ra

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Exiresb. No.4 Accom’datiok

a m
3.00 ••

_____   3.10 ‘
Arrive, 3.40 “

April 21st, 1890.
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
offices at the

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n.Arrive, 

“ ** Leave.
Chatham

12.00 p m Leave Chatham, 
12.80 “ Arrive Moncton 

2.06 “ “ St John
2.86 ” “ Halifax

2.8a

90 SPRING 90
Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
lTrains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 

to 8L John, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lies over at Campbellton.
Close conn jetions are made with all passenger Trams both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter

colonial.

чЛ

IS Dominion Centennial Exhibition
ІКЖ Pullman Sitting Bare run throughon Mort^i^JVedn^sdays ondFrWav^wid UJrlaXifax

Ятье“aSve^Tabie^^^âde <op?оіҐг'^С. Railway etandard time, which is 75th méridien time. 

All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both roinv and returning, if signaled. .
All freight for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver; 
the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge 
Special attention driven to Snipmen of Fish

V
at St. John, where it received a

-MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-------AT------

consump"1^ NOONAN’S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” 
is good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistbates’»B

Thie«л
It lias permanently cured thousands 

oLcases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory symp- 
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, <fcc., don’t delay, but use 
PISO’S CURE for CONSUMPTION 
immediately. By Druggists. 25 centa.► Bay Du Yin Miramichi River. If yon want to save im hnnest dollar bu/ you? 

Bpring Go di at Noonan's Cheap Caeb 8tore.і
Proprietor,Malcolm Taylor, HATS A SPECIALilY.

Steamer lands.passengers at'Hotcl four da>*s per week. BANKS.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and Countt Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements,

School Assessment Forms, 
Etc.; Etc., Etc,

<©*Send along /our orders.

WOOD-GOODS. For men and boys, all the stylish shapes, Soft 
and Stiff at popular prices that can’t he l>eat.

Our clothing id always ahead, fits equal to Cue 
tom make and at a prices that defy competition, 
a good Working Pants for §1.25, N’obby Stylish 

Suits 88, $10 and $12, excel!

-
REGULAR RUMMER у 181 TO R S" Accomodation for about twenty REGULAR 

eUMMfiu GUESTS, and by applying, with reasonable notice, beet rooms can be secured for fixed 
dates or any length of time.

300 TRANSIENT GUESTS—
up to three hundred, at shortest notice,

GOOD BATHING HOUSES for dressing, similar to those at American beach resorts. 
BOATING FACILITIES for 40 persons and for larger parties on reasonable notice. 
TROUT & SALT WATER FISHING-^Teams and guides furnished Ics> supplied

t °|^OOD STALLIN' G Teams famished for driving to any point desired.’

DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furnished with refresements, music, etc.
A PUBLIC HALL 40 x 20 feet in connection with the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS—and night.

4
Accommodation for any number of transient gussts. ent value.WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE-;=*,

U BOOTS & SHOES.4 FOR SALE t
opened, McCieady’s honest made boot 
air guaranteed and at/prices that cannot 

be e<]uallcd aq|fwhere.
every ]1Laths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, 
і mensioned Lumber,

D. Os SMXTH.
The Dress Goods & Trimmings Chatham N B.

X.
Orders bv Telegraph promptly attended to. we am allowing are beauti-ulin design and such 

special value that all Ladies should call and see 
them, prices from 12c. upwards.

Have you seen our NEW SACQUES, all colours, 
a perfect tit, prices from $2.25 to Si .00. Gent’s 
suits made to order.

Having rec.ivod a tine line of Black Worsted 
d a nobby line of Scotch and Canadian Tweed 

to select from, also a complete stock 
Furnishings in all the leading novelties for 
Spring and S immer, We arc sacrificing. Prints, 
Cottons, Ginghams, Ticking and Sheetings,

Having a large Stocks and considering the dull 
es, 1 air. dete.mined to slaughter goods at 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS for CASH.

CANADA [ASTERN RAHWAY (N. & W
SUMMER

DANIEL PATTON,
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

of Gent’s

1890.і 1і tin)

JUNE 12th, until further notice, trains will run on theand Arms. THURSDAY.
above Railway as follows:— M.F. NOONAN,On

FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.
EXPRESS, FREIGHT,

б 10 * *,n 

C 40 «
8 15 l«
9 4# '* 

10 45 '• 
18 20 p m
2 05 “2 36 '•

Chatham.Water Street,CHATHAM TO PBEDBRIOTOIT.
EXPRESS,

6 oo
Junction 6 25

• 6 20 “
7 25 '*
8 15 “
9 12 “

1,0 26 “
10 30 “
10 35 “

Sawn Spruce Shingles.
TI10S. W. FLBTT,

NELSON.

FREIGHT.
7 30 a m
8 15 “

80 “
11 05 “
12 05 p m 

1 35 “
3 20 “
3 40 “
3 45 “

3 00Freilericton 
Gibson 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Boiestown 
Uoaktowu 

kville 
Chatham Junction 
Chatham

pm

3 15 ;•
4 20 “
6 20 "
0 05 “
7 10 “
8 05 “
8 30 “

MARBLE WORKS.Chatham

Blackville
Doaktowu

Gibson
Frederic

*It is not a question of belief—it is a 
question of fact. That the man cast on 
me a spell, I am well assured. Take care 
that he does not do the same to you.’

The governor smiled. The doctor 
laughed. The enormity of the suggestion 
kept the major tongue-tied till Mankell 
appeared.

В Об

Nelson Street, —9
St. John, N, B,

The Subscriber has removed his works to the 
. premiers known as Golden Ball corner, Chatham^ 
where he is prepared to execute orders for

Monuments, Mend - Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
genarally; also, COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other mlscelaiieous marble and FINE STONE

ÜSTA good stock of marble constantly on hand

Celar Pork,
Mess Pork,

Extra Plate Beef,
Picnic Hams & Bacon, 

New Cheese,

ly Sundays excepted. The Freight Train from 
ednosdays and Fridays and tnat from Chatham to

N. B. The above Express Irakis will run dfit 
redericton to Chatham will run on Mondays, W 

Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays, am1 Satuniays.
The above train» wùl also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, uerby 

ing. Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, Blissfleld, McNamees, Lui- 
low, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Hiding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manner's Siding, Penniac. „

CONNECTIOXS .її
C P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grind Falls, Edmniidston 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross :Creek with Stage for Stanley.

F

[To be Continued.]
Sidii

LAND FOR SALE I
The Subscriber offers for sale the following pro

perty, situate In the Town of Chatham, namely:— 
The property known as the Temperance Hall 

Field, formerly owned by the late Hon. William 
Muirhead, containing about twelve acres.

The dwelling house situate on Foundry Lane — 
known as the Mary Moore property.

The Mill Wharf property, situate on the easterly 
side of the Miramichi Foundry, property extend
ing to the westerly side of Alex. Fraser’s land.

The property situated on the south side of 
Water 8trest, opposite the Muirhead МШ, and 
known as part of the Canard Mill prone

420 Bids. PORK and BEEF.
400 HAMS, finest quality.

50 Boxes CHEESE finest quality.

----- FOR SALE LOW BY------

EDWARD BARRY

STEAM LAUNDRY. B. R. BOUTHILLIER, For Sale or To Let.0. M. BOSTWIGK & CO.,
s!. JOUN. The two gtorey dwelling and premises on St-. 

John Street, Chatham, at present occupied by 
Mr. Geu. A Cutter. The pioperty include*— 
besides the dwollimr -a good bam, a garden, yard 
and other OL'i’omotlaiioiis necessary to a first class 
residence Possession to be given 1st September. 
Apply to

The American Steam Laundry,
OF CHATHAM

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAY FOR SALE. Є------------Canard Mill property.
It not sold at Private Bale before the let 
ctober, next, the above property on that d 

і offered at Pnbllc Auction, ar 
хто, in dont of the Post Office, Chatham.
For terms and further particulars, apply to 

L. J. TWEEDIE.

sf Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

wiUbe Г property on that d£* 
uction, ar 12 o’clockЛ

respectfully announce to the people of Mira
michi and surrounding districts, that they will 
open—about the latter part of May 
class Steam Laundry in the buildii 
occupied by Mr. Geo. 1 
Wentworth Streets, Chatham.

The Laundry will be equipped with the latest 
improved machinery, similar to that in use in 
Montreal, St. John,Fredericton and Other Canadian 
and American cities, and we guarantee to 
out--with'srpat promptness, first class 
vejy " reasonable rates. The patronage 
public is very respectfully solicited.

Twenty 
sale at Bern or 
Miramicna Brick

tons of good upland Hay pressed—for 
delivered on cars. Apply a 
Works Nelson. JUST ARRIVED.;D. G. SMITH, Chatham, or 

Mrs. SARAdI DESMOND, Newcastle
.next —A first 

ng at present 
Duke and

I
Dick, corner

Molasses
G. A. <fc H. S. FLETT

Keeps constantly on hand full lines of ClotH 
of the best 4

HERRINGS.
OATS & COAL.

Per teamships “Ulunda” ‘‘Demara,”
(Direct from London, England.) and L 0. Railway.

T9 Cases ami Bales of New Spring Gr#eCs’*
I-adies will find this a most desirable time to get ?aasenable 

goods direct from the

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHION
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show 
them on our counters extraordinary 'pretty goods. Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish Everv 
department full up of the latest and best. We defy the keenest 

FLOUR, MEAL. 'PARAFIN^1 competition in Canada to produce such goods and at s,,eh tow 
OIL, LIME, ANTHRACITE prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast іП тГг Л

& SOFT COAL. measure the width. 1 m Color and

t
British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc.
MIRAMICHI George Dick,

Proprietor.WORKS.STEAM The Subscribers have just 
sale at the Lowest Market Rates-

1 Car Molasses in Puncheons 
and Tierces.

1 Car Mess Pork.
1 Car Plate Beef.
1 Car Extra Plate Beef.
BOO bbls No. 1 Labrador Her

rings.
2000 Bushels Oats,

They also have on hand

received and offer for

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTSWANTED ...The 8abacriters wish to call attention to the

BRICKS MANUFACTURE /of all kinds cut and made to order on the prem
ises, with quickest despatch aud at reasonablecook, withmere-tees, one6 угію’can wash and iron. Wages 

ten dollars a month. Apply to the office of the 
‘Chatham Advance.”

to 8t

НЗЕШby them, which areoUarge else, 18 
foot, and perfect In shape and hardness 

All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered L o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 

be got at the stores of Mr. W;8. Loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

to the solid I
LADIES' COATS & SACQUES 1TO LET

4 gf * тне CHEAPEST, k

hiiiiii

!• do errs.cut to order.G. A. & H. S. FLBTT
Office over Bank of Nova Scotia Benson Block 

Apply Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A. New Field Seeds. M. S. Benson,

Psrrisler.
Chatham, Sept. 6th 8R.

Just received this week TO FARMERS. And a general stock of--------і FOR SALE. DBESS GOODS,
rriwiS,,PiqUcSii Mu£in1’ ЙїпЬгІ®8‘ Satin stripes and spot 

Washing _ Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress 
1 rimmmgs, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths 
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 

Gents' Underwear.

Fresh Canadian Timothy GROCERIESDERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. KITTS, *w\ X.
Cable Address ; Deravin, 

LEON. DERAYIH, Consular Agent for France.

WESTERN CANADA-!
wimiK IS IT! what is m

THE COLONIST
DESCRIBES IT ALL. '

* MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE Е0Я SI A YEAR. | 
SAMPLE COPY TEN CENTS.

в* Karl" явко wn*AT
’ N$W SUBeCIUBER.

Address THE COLONIST, Winnipeg, Can.

When they opened the For sale a quantity of pure ground bones, fresh 
fom the Chatham Bone Mill. To be sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

\/
The two dwelling honeoe situate on Cuuard 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Ca 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively, 

and particulars, apply to
L, J- TWEEDIE.

Barrister

of the best description aud quality, at the lowest 
prices for CASH.

-—wA-HSTID------
P*. j. B. SNOWBALL.Vermont Clover,

FIELD PEAS &c„

GILLESPIE & SADLER.For terms

CARDING. Chatham, Nov. 20th, 1889

TO LET. Cooked Codfish.-----ALSO----- / .
son’s Carding mill at Derby* 

operation.
All wool left at the mill will be promptly 

carded.

WD is In full
Men s Ready-Made Clothing and Furnishings-

'ЙЇЕ ■

Dost muJ .way ІОГВОСКІ». Our mcrchandiae la Aa Good and Pe.cia Lnwax Y„u>, very tr^J

20. Bushels White Russian Whest House on Queen Street, Chatham, furnished or 
unfnrniehed, at present occupied by a. Monte* 
gambert, Esq-, contalniner eight rooms, good 
cellar and woodshed attached there Is a good wel 1 
of water on the premises. Possession 
AUgUSt 1st. ,, , , .

Ft-r further partieelara^ply to

Hotel Stanley, 8t. John, N. B.

!
Ask your grocer forWo il left with E. A. Strang, Chatham, Mr. 

Stothart. Moorfleld, or at the store of the Iste M 
M. Sergeant, Newcastle, will be taken to the 
mill, carded and promptly returned.

Mr

ft
lowest prices possible.

I

Cooked hredded Codfish: TRIAL BAG “МАКІТО
R. », WILSON. FltEF. TOALEX. MCKINNON.

Chatham, 29th April, 1890. SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.and try it,Derby, June 1890.
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